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avauwxuui.
Utile mataca. listen aew,

WiaieymssMsawMaeemMhegiei
LM onto Um ward, I say.

Word, et ion to teae from me t
Life will brlag UM YeteaMaee

As Mm thy pe taoait go,
Fll.ed WHk leve M MM bUSS,

FtUed witk all youm'e ehersse, 1 m I

Seese wUl tell thee that tMm art
Ugh, aaa jey.aad blessing, t3 1

Others claim a fMrtH tat
O'er all eietms, la rapture true.

IN Will Mil 1MB UM dt hold
,. AM their kePIM Complete,
And tar the? above all gold
JSkaUkM were, aem straage and
5 imMI
Ml ta? heart, O Mild, la dees

"T life', lesson, dearly iMtntt t
Bossbud petals thee eafeid,

fllW by Faclee's Itp nnburaea, I

Haitea ait, O child, to kaow
AU lite', mystery i tliu nub "

Tky sweet taaoMaee uatoeeked
Byvthe world's relestlese pate I

Let Lor', meeseeger but float
rait Utae ears u( speed IU way i

Give mo earnest thought a, yet
To kit sweet, seductive lay t

Heart-whole- , tree, untamed, pan ea
Through thesuallgkt aaa Ueflowens

Tlate, who spate! mot, aaoa, too aoon,
WUl lead tbM en to otker koar t

Taka Uts ValcaMne.l pray.
From the kaart Ibatloraa thee wall t
Haver ean a purer lora
Thea a mother's wllk taaa dwell !

Miriam Letter.

A JOHTlOaTi ACTION.

1

oi

Ha rremptly Matt Adda a Verdict Whleh
Did Hot Bolt Bias.

riwmUeMaryivUlo(Cal) appeal,
District Attorney Porbee relates some

wary amusing laoldeate attending the trial
of taaaeop'.o va, DiolslKoee, at Browas-Tlll- a,

reeeatly. Foaa was chargea with
stealiag water from a ditch. IM meet
laHrsatlsg feature waa at tea dose of tba
arguments, daring whlob, to tba evident
delight et Justice Bperksy tba Jarora aad
spectators, Forbes aad Attorney Marphy
prebad aaok othar with paraoaaUtlaa bat ei
ware blahly intaraattng. Xbay bad pre
paiel tbalr lnatraoUoaa, aaob ooa balag
wary widely diBsraat from tba other, la
aabmlttlcg tlitm Jnttloa Sparka took op
taoae of Attorney Uarpky, and, after clear
Ing tie throat, dramatically addraaaad tbe
Jnrr. Holding aloft tbe manaaorlpt be
aid: to
"Them's my aentlmenta, gentlemeaol it

the Jary, nd I want joa to bring la a
yardiot aooordlngly, aa they are law."

Tuning to the table be picked up
tbe dlatrlot attorney ' laatrnotlona, and
with a gattare and a toaatbat would be a
credit to .a ball player, be threw. the paper
totbejury,aaylag :

Toam'a not my aentlmenta, but you at
can Use them for what they are worth.
Bat they are no good."

The people', attorney remonstrated with
tke eoart, but the re nonattanoe waa of no
arall and came near causing him to be
found la contempt.

Alter the Jary bad deliberated for a few
moatanta. they returned wttbawerdlct et
"guilty," la aooDrdance with tbe dlatrlot
attorney'. Instruction,. The Jostloe stood
aghast "Whatl" yelled he, "dare to go
agio my eeotlmenta T Well, tble Terdlotla
aat aside, aad the prisoner it discharged."
With this proceeding, tbe case, after alx
days oonsumed In selecting a Jury, tbe trial
came to a very sudden end. The action 1,

purely loostone,and haa created much
feeling, owing to the sentiment over tbe
matter being ao evenly divided. The water
right Is claimed by both parties, and It la
probable that tbe matter will not end where
UK,

m m fc
To cram on'a hrad lull of knowlaflgeana

tba stomach foil of rood, and than ocgluct to
obatrve tba eimpiest laws of nainro uru the
nnftUlogana certain loeaof health I.axoaor
ptevenu all Ula trouble. Viico only si cent,

'rte teat mnedy for tbe complaints of early
chtldbood, ancb aa colle, tlatulenry, etc., U Ot.
aoir, naoy oyiup. rrico xa wu.

a
Kaptaro ewre guarantaad by Or. J. B. Mayer,

Ml Arch street, Philadelphia, Ease at once,
ao operation or delay from business, attested
by thousands of cures after others fall, advice
free, send for circular. marlO-lydA-

BPMVlAh BOTtOHe.
Called lo Preach.

We fool called upon to rreach a few gospel
fcU-fac- U that are worth Knowing. Wuwant
everyboly to enjoy all that la possible In this
woiia. we want all those who am suffering
from rheumatum. neuralgia, and all aches,
sprains and palnsioknow that Thomat' Melee-frMO- U

Is an unlalllcg and splendid cure, for
Mia by H. B. Cochran, druggist, 1ST and 119
MorU Quaes street. Lancaster.

AM UNrOBTUNATK PKBJSOH.
The most unfortunate person In the world Is

one afflicted with alck headache, but they will
be relieved at once by using Ur.Leslle's specie 1

Prescription, sea adverusment in another
column. ()

WHY WILL YOU CoUUH when BhUoha
Cure will give immediate relief. Prloeioau.,
DO cU., andsi. For sale by II. B. Cochran,I)rng.
gist, Mo. 17 Kenh Queen street. t)

KUctrto Bitters.
This remedy la becoming so well known

and so popular as to need no special mention.
Allwbohave used Blectrlo Hitters atng the
him aong of pralsa. A purer medicine does
not ezlat, and it U guaranteed to do all that Is
claimed. Blectrlo Bitters will enre all diseases
of the Liver and Kidneys, will remove rim.
nlss. Bolls. Bait Ilbeum and other affections
caused by Impure blood.-W-ill drive MalarU
from the system and prevent as well as cure
all Mr'""' fevers. for cure et Headache,
Constipation and Indigestion try Blectrlo
Btttaca-Bnt- lre satisfaction guaranteed or
money refunded. Price too. and 11.00 per bot-
tle atJI. 8. Cochran's Urng Store. 15)

Mot a Case.
. mat a ease of rheumatism, not a case of neu.
vraigla not a case et lamenoas, not a case et

vain or apralc-n- ot one-h- as falloit to go when
attacked by Thomat' Melectrie Oil. For sale
by U. B. Cochran, druggist, 117 andUt north
Quean street. Lancaster.

from Cleveland, Ohio,
Tomes a let'er signed X Walker, saying:
m About six months aso oommenoed taklns;
Burdock Blood Biuret for protracted case of
lumbago and general debility, and now am
pleased to state have recovered my appetite
and wonted strength, reel better altogfiUier.n
ror sale by H. a. Cochran, druggist, 137 and
la) North Queen street, Lancaster.

Is OoassinpUOB Insurable.
Bead the following: Mr. C. II. Morris, Newark,
Ark., says: MWaa down with Abscess et Lungs,
and mends and physicians pronounced me an
Incurable Consumptive. Began taking Dr.
BJng's Mew Discovery for consumption, am
now on my third bottle, and able tooversee the
work on my farm. It Is the finest medicine
ever made."

Jesse Middleware Decatur. Ohio, says: "Had
it not been for Dr. King's New Discovery lor
Consumption, I would have died of Lung Trou-
bles. Was given up by doctors. Am now In
best et health." Try It. Sample bottles tree at
UB. Cochran's Drug Store, Nos. U7 and ue
BorthQueen street, Lancaster, Pa: (B)

BillLOM'S CUBB will immediately relieve
Croup. Whooping Cough and Uronobltls. For
sale by H. B. Cochran, Druggist. Mo. 117 North
Queen street. (71

Honesty tea asset roiicy.
In advertising a medicine It la best to be

honest; dtosptlon will never do; the people
won't stand It. Let the truth be known that
Burdock Blood Bitter cure scrofula, and all
eruptions of the skin. Tots medicine Is told
everywhere by druggists. For sale by U. U.
cochran, druggist, 137 and IK MorU Queen
street. Lancaster.

event Can't Be Cured Must He Badured."
This old sdage does not signify that we must

sailer the miseries of dyspepsia, when a uitdl-cin- e

wiu the curative properties of Buraoek
Blood BUtrrt Is available. It Is one et the
most substantial and reliable remedies sold

. For sale by 11. B. Cochran, druggist,
117 and 1W MorU Queen street. Lancaster.

I'e Azalea salve.
i aaxva la the world for Cnta.Bruise,

Sores, O leers, salt Bbenm, Fever soree,Tetter.
Chapped Hands, Chilblains. Corns, and all

ataner box. For sals by H. B. Cochran,
MOAUIaaaUB MorU Queen street.

Lanoaster. Fa. juncfj.iya
M.B. Cochran, M os. U7 and IS) Morth Queen

street, Lancaster, Pa., U selling SUILUU'B
OOUUH CUBB as a guarantee to cure all
kraet and lung troubles. 18)

- spent Fifty Dollars
In doctoring for rheumatism before I ttlod
Thomat' Mclteirie Oil. Used a Meant botUool
tnls medicine, and got out In one week, ror
burns and sprains it Is excellent." Jas.J)ur-ham- ,

Bast Pembroke, N. V. For saie by U. B.
Cochran, druggist, U7 and 1SJ MorU Queen
street. Lancastur.

motbarsii atotbtrslli
Are you disturbed and broken el

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
wlU the excruciating pain et cutting teolht
if so, go at onoe and get a bottle of MBS.
WIBBLOW'BaUOTUIMUBYUUP. It WlU re-
lieve the poor little sufferer Immedlately-d- e-

. VM , - mwhim
Vroorefariiota mother ea earth who haa ave
used It. who will not toll you at oace Uat It
will regulate Ua bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like magic. It U perfectly earn to
ass In all rasas and pleasant to the tase, aad ts
the prescription of me of the oldest aad beat
ttT-'- - physician, and nurses ta the United
States. soiA everywhere, SB oeats a botue,

ptytf-lraa-

- i " 'il,yr:r;'",fcT"i
?.;- - n-'- i ; 'S 'V?H 4" !- -. W-- f mwvm "' V- - it , n"lf AVV L.
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QoneuBA KMutgim
ETIIT HWBT I KB41CII

Cam tbe
WMh tleslsksspsssaf

r
ram gelag te tell foe et tke eswaoremaTy

ekargs yor VVWM atBMV per-
sist. Afcnat UBS) 1SS OI M. t

kotlcai aoane red tmplas like eeilafcy All
ssyaMy.awfas)Mfhtws4MM)t
i ilaM Uttr aw. IIMHi te 100

Ilka spoie et asoitsr s,ettaeevaatv
aeasa uaia m&mH,mmmmmmmmwnm Heklag.

wsa saw.
tea ua acSattM 1 aa saaMe, bslag

SH moMisn mkmw w"aid leoas aiiuTioetor, la the
butwMkoutaM. abbt nraa u
BaMtyVatTT. sB1flBI toscaai alvrawesssat
la the aae-spatie-r about year uunvuaa
usasiitnut nurakasad tkem frem my

ucaadcbtsXasd alnseat fmeetase re- -
iter. bagan to eo'.lee uat , sealyarap.
loaagradaaiiydreepaa ec aad dlsaapeareg

tha ris,M tairteta moathi beMret aagaa i
uMuika mrrimisi SiMtniSL sas in
four et ave weeks was eatmly eared. My I

disease wss acsema andJWglastSi tsssesa.
meaeedthsCUTlDUMA aSSBDliSteaUla
my vicinity, aad t kaow of a great many wee
have taken them, and thank me mr the knowl-
edge of ttem, especially mothers wko ktva

to yen 1or what the WIUOI ABAJtMOila
have Men tome. My body ws covered with
scslcs, and X was aa awfal apeoteele te

my akin kj ssjakMUdssVaaraea

aarr. B, Ian. MerrlU, Wla. '
yss.T.i8M.-- ot a trsca whatsoever of tha

disease from whlih 1 suffered has shewn itseu
aincemyeare. . JO.COraif.

We cannot do lustlce te tbe esteem In wklck
Ctrriotraa, tte great Bain Cure, and Ctmotma
rokr, an aiquUtu skin BeauilBcr, prepared
from it. and evnevaa. iaaoi.vaBT.tka new
Blcod Pnr.'Hsr, aa held by the Ikousaads
upon thousands whose lives Tiavekeea made
htpnv bv tbe care
Itchlnr. seal aad pliapTy dtoeeSss et tke satf,
scalp aad xLwltktoMelhalr. .

old avarrwi rrlee,1; nlMlffiSi I

oar, Be ; BaaoLvaar, n.CD. Praaaradk... ..'by
jrux-rsB- . uautt AMU vsaausuuavii vu,
ton, Mass.

ear Ban,ear Hn uiOara Bkla Diseases."
pages, lo Ulussratloas, aad MO tesUmonhus.

TITlgPLkS. black-head- red. rough cksp- -

riOL ped and elly skin prevented by Cirri
ccaatoAr.

Oettarrh to OoMnmptioo.
Catarrh la I tadeitraoUva roree ataaaa'aext
and uncoubtcdly leads ea to consumption,
is tnererorastagularthatuosesmiotedwiu

this fearful disease should not aiake It tke ob-
ject et UelrltvestorldtbSBisslveeof It. V- -

oepiiTO remeaiee oonooowa or i,nonuii.to medical knowledge have weakened
ins conaaenca oi tee great 'majoro et ear--i.
terers la ail aavertisea rerasatss. They be-atk-er

aoma raslcnad to a llle of misery than
torture theuisslvea wlik doubtful palliatives.

But this wllnevsrdo. catarth roost be met
every stage and combated with all our

might. lu many easea.tbe disease his assumed
dangerous symptoms. 1 he bones and cartilage
of the nose, ihe organs of hearing, of easing
and of tasting so sftected a, to be useless , tba
uvula so elongated, the throat so inflamed
and iinuvted as to produoe a eossiant aaa aas- -
uessmgcongBW - .

EJLBFOBD B JUDICAL L.VBB SUBBIS DVICT pBBM
of catairh, from a simple head, cold to the
most iratksoma and drntraotiva ataajea. His
IIIUM BIlttVURIIimUUIW. JUIWBIIU IWlBflDI.permanent In caring, sale, economical and
never-railin-

Bach package contains one bottle of the
Bamoal Cubb, one box uatabbhal DoLvaar,
ana an Iktbovbo Ibhalbb, wlU trtatlsai
price, It.

POTTBB DtDO A CBSVIOAL CO, BOSlOJt.

Fains and Weaknesses
OFFIMALJ-- B.

Instantly relieved by the Cnttcura Antl-Ps-

Plaster, anew, molt ssreotble. tBstantaneou
andlniUllblepaln-ktum- g plaster, especially
adapted to relieve remain Pains and Weak
nesses. Warranted vastly superior to all other
plasters, and the most perfect Antidote to
ruin, innainmaiura worn wousnijn con.

At all druggtsU, u cent, : five terJiDunded. postage fre .' et Form Dace abd
Cbbkioal mo., Boston, Mass.

D,H. BOHENOK'8 MBDIOlNBa

DR. SOHENOrl'S

SEAWEED TONIC
Has no equal In nature as a toning and puri-

fying agenu

BECAUSE
It helps tbe work o t the Mandrake Fills,
anstalns systems weakened by oittase,
Preset res tbe tone el stomach, liver and bow-

els, 4
Purines and em lchs the blood,
Kncouragcs appetlto and help, nutrition,
liraces the organs till they act naturally,
Builds and strengthens the whole man.

Do not fall to ,end for Dr. Bchenck's new
and admirable treatlso on the Lungs, the
Liver, and the Stomach, with their diseases
and euro. It abounds In excellent Informa-
tion, and will gle you Ideas about these vital
organs and the laws of health you never had
beiore. Sent free.

Dr. chtrckfi Medlclnei.
PULMONIC BYBUP,

BKAWBBD TONIC,
MANDttA KB PILLS

PURELY VBOBTABLK,

Are for sale by Druggists, Fnll nrintad dlrec
tlona with each nuclease. Address all comma- -
nidations to Dr. 4. U. Schtnck A Bon, Phtla- -

maylT-iydA-

GOLDKN HPKOmu.

DRUNKENNESS
--OBTBB

LIQUOB HABIT POBITtTBLT OUBBD BT
ADM1N1BTB1UNU DB. HAINBS

QOLDBM BPBCIFia
It can be given In a enp of eoffeeer tea with-

out the knowledge of the person taking It ; le
absolutely harmless, and will street a perma-
nent and speedy mire, whether the patient Is a
moderate drinker or aa aloehaUe wreck.
Thousand, of drunkard, have been made
temperate men who have taken Soldea Spe-Clf- lo

la their coffee without their knowledge.
ana to-aa-y dsubtb lamj uiui anauasai u
own free wllL IT MBVBB FAILB. TThe avs
tern once impregnated wtth the pedOo. It be
comes an utter lmposstbUlty for the liquor
AnnAtlta to exist, ror saie or

CU AS. A. LOOHBB. Druggist,
xa. b BastKing atreowLancaslir, Pa,

augWydM,W,F

TMPBOVED UUSilOAED EAB
JL DBUMS.

CURE FOR THE DEAF.
Peck's Patent Improved Cushioned Bar

Drums perfectly restore hearing and perform
the work of the natural drum. Invisible com-
fortable and always in position. All conver-
sation and even whispers heard distinctly.
Bend for Illustrated book with testimonials,
FUBB. Address or call on F. HUCOXTw
Broadway, Mew York. )vK.SwdM,W,Fw

mEETHlNQ BYRUF.

TO MOTHERS.
Bverv babe should have bottle et DB.

PAUUNKY'STBBTHIH(iBYMUP FerleetlT
safe. No Opium or Morphia mixtures. Will
relieve colic, Uriplng In the Bowels and Pro
mote Difficult Teeming, prepared by DBS.
D.FAliUNBTAsoK,Uagerstown,Md. Drug- -

1st, sell it t cent,.
Trial bottle tent by mall to cent,.

y

QVmaNUWARM.

rlUH k MARTIN.

China, Glass and QneeD&wtre

-- AT-

CHINAHALL.
Our Stock for the Bprlng Tnulo contains as

usual the Host makusof White Stone China
Beuil Porcelain or French China In Ue mat
aet. Plain or Decorated, In Tea, Dinner or
Xollet Cuts, at tbo Lowest Filets.

Our assortment et Glassware Is large, and
contains many New Pattern, and Designs.
Our aleck el Lamps Is large. Aunpgttwlll
be found the Rochester, which has no supe-
rior.

Persons wanting a new outfit, replacing or
filling up seta, will And It to their advantage
to give us a call.

High & Martin,
No, 15 Eait King 8t.

oetu-t-

p-i-x m ojyjsatY oomrauMO.

THE SPRING MEDICINE YOU WANT.

Paine's Celery Oompound
PURiriKSTn BtVOOD,

BTBUiaTMRm THm MKRVE8,
WlMOLATJatiriMJi lilTBlt,
RBGULATM TIM stlBMMTB AMD BOWXLS, I
OIVBB U1TJC AMD V1QOK TO XVJSKY OJaQAM.

THIRffl MOTHUB LIKBtT.
Last sprlar, ketaa vary maeh rue towa

debilitataa, t procured sosie ef Palaa'arr oemasaad las asw tw iws oiuaaasaaeBsasMlitkea aewmaa. A, a general
teatcaaasarlaa?aBdtafaa.ldonot kaow Its
luuL" w. i.uaiKsi.str.Brvjadlsf Qaatral V. B. i, Batllagtoa, VL

, tLN. u for IB a. AtDraagtst,.
DIAMOND DTES Color Feathers aad Bib- -'

beast assy I Biegantt BeonoaaMal I

DJtr

N1 XT DOOM TO OOTJXT KOTJBB,

MOW

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT !

W Opn To-da- y oar Spring Stock of CrMm&n and
lootoh TablB Llnciv, NBpkln, TowbIb and TablB
OoTtn. Among them art soma remarkable valuee

Don't fall Bwslng our 12 12c. and 25o Toweli.

FAHNBSTOOK'S,
MOB.a8av7aUJRKnaR.. LAMOAjrrma, pa

oARPET8 I

CARPETS.
METZGER & HAUGRMAN

Have How Open a Large Assortment of Handsome

Brussels, Iognli. Rig, Hill and Stair Carpets,
BOTJQHT AT AUCTION AMD DlHKOTrBOMTHB MANOrACTUUUKf .CUBAPfOR CiSU

CABPBTS At lo ceate
i Caspars Atiswcenm

CABPBta at is ceau
OABPBTS AtW Cent,
OAKFATa , At ll Cent,

Straw Mattings, eboap. Table,BtsIrsnd noov Oil ClolhsJ Window Bhsdea, Curtain Poles
and Lace Curtains at Low Prices. Our Famous Bteam-cure- d Feathers, for which there Is suchgreat demand, always ea band. Carpet Bag taken in exchange for CarpetL

Metzger &
Nob. 38 ft 40 WesTXlng Street,

! TUB

ARDAMoELKOY.

Bard &
No. SS acd 15 BeBth QmoeB Street,

aailPETS.WananiaanBia nrleeaon rramnta

I

I

We ask you to eome and see ter yourself. Ingrain carpels at ID, TS.Il.t7KosnU and up. While
every number at the prion is ohetip, we can't help katjeul your attention to our St andVK cent

mbars, which beat everrtblng ever offered at
Carpotat 10. IS, to, 8 rents up. Hall Carpst from o up. Bag Carpet at as. l7K,to,5
cents and up. All-Wo- ol Stripe Bag Carpet, ooo. Bag BUlr Carpel and Sua Carpet over a yard
wide la wool or cotton stripe. Curpot Bogs taken in exchange. Usadquatteraor Oil cloth.

WIN DOW BHADBS. Window Shades. Usst
each. Plain or Dado.

COTTONBTTBS. We have now In stock tbe best selection of Panting for Bummer wear in
tkeo'ty. Those who buy early to make up before the warm weather Is here, will do well to

price hmc, gooa neavy gooaa at price nexigraae
t at aoo we have the choicest Una of patterns, soma

can ana siua our una, starling at iuo. next
ISa. extra heavy, aa good as some sold at SUo
taat you are not anie to get later in tne
far wear era ran to 1tb satisfaction. Wa
for Men and Boy's war, at Bargain Prices.

season : gooa washing color, double ana twist, ana
can nlaaaa in All.Wool or Halt-Wo- Casalmera

6X0. We think one the we our
eKo.

best
the city,

the for need

Z, RHOADB

to to our of

Silver the

All of
for in

and
la by

OAurmt

Um la

KDW.
Mos. to, ts, Market

Pa,

Call and see my floe of Burgttn,
Family Wskoiim, Bur

All the lauut to select from,
nobby stiloi Uuislts for tne

Mow is tba time order lor
Bprlng. Ihaveallthefaclllilrs make any

carriage to the rie.are Ue the county for the same class
work.

All work
Give me a call and examine iny work, whether

buying or
Special

set woikiuun
lor Uat

L
to

acd Ue teeth. I have aa
for alee worka Tarv coat.

U the I am
the aad save yea

CtK IT

tu.

vou

weed your Faines Caisry
sahny ita, ua meet aad at tke same ttaso

most gew tie it tea apleadid aerve
toath aad nUte taktog It

-.'- S-
mtm"

Watsrtowa. Dakota:
WBU. aUCBARDton A co,

Burllagtea, VI.

LAOTATBD ustBg It well
atgkta. wake

.... at. ,... At ulOsQU
vssrsn ,. ....At to cent.

AKPBTB at go centssabpbts At ea cents
At 7

Haughman,
Lancaster, Pa,

OOOPBR U008B.1

McElroy,
OpBOtlte FoaitalM

which cant ba beat at the Brlea

the and tke patterns are beautllni. Btalr

Fixtures. Full Blxe. onlv BOO

UAH,.
I

HEAT KEDUOTIOMG
IN

AUTOHARPS.
Bar. , tsoo

Four liar W
Flyoliar ,...lt0

Any lady can learn play a tune In fllten
minutes. tto store and take a lo jk at

lo AMATBUIi" and FBOFBBBIONALU
Wehaveatpteent the stock of

ever seen In Lancaster und at sur-
prisingly low prions,

several Second-Han- d Pianos and
Organa Perfect Condition, we will
sell at Bargain Prices.

Pianos, Organs, Bheet Muslo and MiKlml
stojie. in in lacteverylblogpettaln-- 'Ing to a musle honse,

AT

Kirk Johnson Co.,
34 KINO BTRU1T,

LABGABTBB, PA
P, B, Pianos aad Porntture Moved. Get aeopy of T, Baker', Waltz, Tba

extra heavy Remnants, at
Uls Is of best bargains have ever offered, and so do customers,

borne buy so and to yards at one time. Heavy yard wide Unbleached Mntlln liomnanta at
finer In remnants at Cc Fine Otngham Beinnants at 7o Be. The 2o Cotton
la yards on each spool. Mew Dress Ginghams, at tc, 80 aad up,

.- -
FKATltkKS. Speolal Low Prices on best Feather a short time only. If you

any this spring buy thorn now.

! Bard & McElroy,
Nob. S3 and 35 South Queen Street, Opposite Fountain Inn.

H; BOH.

JMWMLMT.

We desire call attention large variety

STABLE WARE.t
Starling Table comprising latest patterns of Spoons,

Forks, Knives and Gold and Dish Services.

BACCARAT GLASSWARE.
the sizes QIbmbb Housekeepers will And a

cheap line everyday use the Standard Plated Wares. Also Dining
ltoom Kitchen Clocks.

Repaituig all kinds competent workmen, and all work

H. Z. RHOADS & SON,
JEWELER8,

No. 4 West Kins Street.

KAJtUAXBB!

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL
WILTON, VELVMT, BODY-- BRUSSELS.

Tifflitrj, IograiQ, Dimuk ud Venetian, Rag md Gbaln Carpeti,

OIL OLOTHB, WINDOW BHADMB, Ac.

Wa kava Laratst Baat Btoek ttaOlt.

H. S. SHIRK & SONS.
OoriMT Wirt Kittf ibI Wat BtmU, Uncut,
CAMMIAVM.

OTANDAKD OAKK1AQE WOKK.

EDOERLEir,
, 15 Street, Bear of Post-offic- e,

Lancaster,

stock Pbio-ton- s,

turrlaget. Depot
rurs.etc. styles
lhave aoma In
Opting iriCe. to

to
style Myprlcta

lowest In
of

fully guaranteed.

yon Intend not.
attention siren to repainting and

lUpMiin,. One et sptclally
employed purpose.

W, F1HHEB, DENTIST,
Fanteular attention gtvea ailing

preserving natural
latest Improvements doing

at reasonable Uavlnvaaraof ax
parteaee large cities sure to gtye

beet of miMMsOon moaey

ww&fiRtt4fkMmwt.

"Bavtag
reeommead

pewartal
regnlatnr.

yreprieters,

rooo Bablee sleep
Laughing.

OOODS.

OABPBTS

OABPBTS Cents

lei.
aivwhara

price,

tirades. Snrlna

BAKUA1BM

MVH1VAL.

Throe

to
Drop in

them,
J

finest

Bave
In which

general
Sist-claa- s

&
WEST

Fred.. Niw

Gingham

worth Spool

Ware,
Ilot

and Decanters.

mma

Pa.

known

Dure, tteturu,"

MOOS9 ASO CBOJK
s.sin Tin -

QOIlfOTOBTATI

Going to Stay.
As I eeald aet eemplste my so

raa,emeatefcr tke awaalaetartag
r Skeee at preeeat, l wtu eaa
aaetathereteJItag et Beete aad

Skeee, aad wUl eeauaaete give yea
sesae et.tae beet.hargaia, ta

BOOTS and SHOES
that has aver beea offered la tats
market. 1 have cut the prices fa
nearly everything, aad la Ua Seer
tea quality the greater tke redue-Uo- n

i to eome early aad we will try
and please you.

D. P. STACOOUSE,
M AM M MaUR KHm.aTr,

LAMCASTBB.rA. alya

BOOTB AMD BBOI9.

Wbit Gtsh IIU Do I

It II as Bnabled Us to Buy It rasea or Pairs
of Child's and Ladles'

Shoes!
AT--

A GREAT SACRIFICE,

Which were kfade ta Order for another arm
but wko hadn't Ua moaey to pay for tkem
when they were shipped to him i aad there
being such a large lot of good, wlU another
mana name stamped on tkem they were sold
to a, at a tjreat Sacxiaco to the manufacturer.

As one of our mottoes alway, haabten "quick
sales aad small proflu," and oaa of oar rule,
always ha, been "to glvo Jcustnmors the ad-ra- n

tago or our purchases," we will save you
mo, too or tl.to per pau by buying of Ula lot

as pair, Oklld'a Pebble Button Heel Shoes,
wlU worked buttonholes, stsos StolOK, Sl.ee
porpsiri were.madetoioUatlLas,

st palm Child's IPebble Button Spring Heel
boos, wlU workedbuttonholos, sites R to 10X

il.ooperpalri were made to sell at I1JS,

1S1 pairs Ladlee' Doegota .Button Opera Toe
Shoes, t&co per palrt wore made to sell at
BU0,

no pair. Ladles Dongola Button shoes,
square toes, s.W) i were made lo sell at W 80,

pain Ladles' Doagola Button Shoes, wlU
mncyUpandso.uaretoe,W.00 were made to
sellatauo.

71 pairs Ladlee Pebble Uuttoa Opera Toe
hoes, ILBO i were made to sell at BLoa.

pairs Ladles' Pebble Button Opera .Toe
Shoes, is oo j were made to sell at si so,

71 pair. Ladles' Pebble Button Common
B,nseBhoes,wlU low keels, LM were made
to sell at SUO.

71 pairs Ladle' Pebble Buttoa Common
Sense Shoes, fioo were made to sell at SUO.

aw we have our show case la front of the
store filled wlU these goodf.wlU Ueprloes
attached, knowing Bargain, Must be Beea to
be Appreciated.

After Ueee goods are all sold we could aot
guarantee any more bargains like Uem, so
don't blame us If you fail to buy any of Uls
lot.

Tke OM-rrl- ee Cat Hoaae,

FREY EIIERT

Tki iMtes of Low Prien

BOOTS 8c SHOES
Na. S Eaat Klag Street,

LABOABTBK.rA.

BWBtore Closed Bvery Bvenlng at a O'closk
Bzeept Monday and Saturday.

BMATIHU.

LINN BREMEBiAM'HF
CKLKUB1TBU

OLD STYLE
Hand-Ma-

de Tinware,

IS THE BEST
IBTIIBMABKBT.

BAUUAIMS IN

STOV ES
--AMD-

House Furnlehlng Gocdf .

Lamps & Chandeliers
--rroirpt Attention to Orders for Plumb-lu- g

and Ua Fitting.

FLINN4BRENEMAN,
No. 162 Korth Quacn St.,

LANCABTBB.

I'llOTOURAPllH.

QUK II 00 A ,DU.EN

Cabinet Photographs

are Mounted on Fine flold Serrated Assert
can Mounts. Two hillings Allowed on Al
Tbroii Dollar Work,

ROTE'S,
HO. 60 1-- a NORTH QUMN ST.

KetD3ortotuiPcttofflce,
janT-Cm- a

CL0TM1K9.

riMK BROTHER.

Mrsh ft Brother
WILL RENT

--THB

FRONT B1SEHENT
--UNDBBTHBta

CLOTHING
--AMD

Furnishing Store
To a aoed, Bailable Maa, for a

BABBBB MOP, BH0B BTOBB OB AMT

OTnaa suitablb busimbsm.

Rent Reasonable!

athyalsowntPaMTAL001fMAKaa,
Apply at oace to Ihe Propi letcri,

H1RSH & BROTHER,
ONE-PRI-

dotlilers and Furnisher,
OOKNaWOV

at. QUBaW sk OnrCBI BQUAJUI,

LkBCA8TBB,PA.

rpoOLOTHlMQ BUYERB,

L.Ctmmin&Bro.

68 IfOETH QUHNBT. 68

Meiinrlnf Depurtmaits

Our great Pant, Bale Is attracting barer,
from every quarter et tbe oily and county.
All oar paateloaae heretofore sold torts, id
aad tr, reduced tDMto.it, atuaad is. livir
MCtOsrsatsiylssto select irom. Well made
and trimmed, aad guaranteed a correct flt
uurbaiaaee et wtatsr stock must te closed,
regardiew of ant eost,

ee oar great llaee of Men's, Boy, and
Prtots Uat will astonish you.

see our Meal rants at nc,n.o,n.w,aiM
aad alto, WotU double the moaey.

Seeoar Boy, raat, at ftto, 7So and 11.00, Oar
red aeueasaeanabtg saving by bajvlng

overeoata-bea- vy aad madlam wet,ibtat
pnoca simost ons in no. An invesimeni sa
will pay yon big Interest II you pnrckato UM
moatk,

For Bargains ef Mea's, Boy's sad Children's
GloUlog.cail

AT

L. G4HSMAH & BRO.,

Manufacturer of Pine Clothier,

LAB0ASTBM.PA.

aaVTae cbaeptst Bxolnslve Clothing House

MTBKM as KAVaUrOa.

REDUCTIONS!

BXAMINB OUB STOCK OF

CLOTHING,
ABD.COMPARr.OUB BBDUOTIOBS.

Ton May Brpect from Us Bverythlnv Uat la
BBLIABLBANDDBBaSr, ataVBBX

MUDBMATB OUST.

Htndioma Ulttori for Men,

AT VBBT LOW PB1CBB.

HAndfoma Dtbm OrarcoBtB,

AT qUIOK HBLLMU FBICBS.

These goods woa't be canted over they're
priced to sell quickly.

Myers ft BatMon,
BBLIABLB 0LOIII1BBS,

NO. 18 BAST UNO-- STH

LAMOABTBB PA.

rUMU, AO.
EIWWN

NOVEL WAY
-- OF

Making Money 1

Mo doubt you have ofunheard people say,
"II we could collect Inurest on what money
we mutt spend. Instead of what we oaa save,
we would boob be in very comfortable dr.
camstanoes."

Our p'.aa U exactly that very thing i

T Pay r hltmi m Witt Tib Spud

Upon any purchase made within one week
Irom our large Una of

HATS, FUKS.TBUKKS.TBAVBLINUBAQa.ltOB8,KUBBBIl UOODS,
OLOVBAj BIO.

We will give you back In cash, upon men-
tion of Uls advertisement. 6 Per Cent, interest
on your Investment.

Doping you wUl favor us wlU a call, we re--

Very KrspecUoily your.',

W. 9. Stauffer & Co,,

81 83 North Qaaam Straat,
LANCABTBB. FA.

CAN SERVE YOU WELL ANDWEsave you moaey U advertising.

ADYfJtTISING GUIDE-BOOK-S.

Tke most complete aad original ever bsaed.
Bent on receipt of 10 oeau to pay ter packing
and farwaidiam
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CHAS. E. HABERBW
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Wholesale Keduction.

m
hl- -

,trToeaaMenstomakeroomforewraewgwai
weareoBsrtagBpecmiBargataita a .

F0KK0BK8,
PTJBHLAPXOBsBa,

BIiKIUH BMLUB.
FUfl QLOTEaV'S

finla tact, oar Ballr Winter Heek. f
LADIES' FO0KETBOOKB, m

OABO OABBaV FUK

AND BELTS AT COST.

Bo trouble to show eargoods at

Chas. E. lbbeitiuVi
B1DDL1,

a
XI

TRUNK STORK
No. 30 OtotTt iQaart,

LABOAATBB. BA.

aWSlguof theaoldsa Hone Hull. Bi UM

MAOUINBHT.
WKIMW

grEAH,

STEAM
Bnglnes, BoUsrs, Pipe, Vslvee ajsd FttUaas
AKtnanna llnhhar vklva and PaaBtka.a.w... mA uhhw Ka aam.y.iaaa tl
Packing. t iy
Shoetand Kod Packings. Tbe Pratt Cadf Jjl

coeksaa Asbestos kVsaswaT t.4
id Angle Valves. vJ
save money by bBytngtkete :

Asbestos racaea
bieDiscuiooo

Htcam users eaa
supplies irom ua. xss ajaraesasBBssaBesM, s
tne Bin ssooas aaa ua jiuwcaii rnaiiA full line of Machine, cap aad setaaa Banond-Uan- d ana taaa aad
haadlABdturalsaed prompgy

LIGHT OABTlHaB,
a Miitj amnsaBianta wa an able ta 'Sn1.

UiJiilty aadMFlalsh M&wumyt!tlrE3.&
Alan. Brass .fiaatlBBB Of BVerv aaaaaB.'
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Central Machine Works
1M 1M MOBTH OsOUamABl BX,

LaaaUTaa, Fa.
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John P. SohATim ft Boni,
84 SOUTH QUaa-a-ef Wtm 0
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